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pzlrs FROM ALL NATIONS,
liapla sugar_makiiig bets begun

in Verm6nt and liorHampabire.

—The, debt_ofrthe :borough of
Idahanoytikr is about $36,000.

-Wilkie • Collins sailed from
Boston for England on the4th hut.

—Eighty thoniatH d persona get
thlgr liringty liquor, in thin State.

—A knitting factory is about to
be esbabliabed in West Pittston.

• t

—An early Opening of navigation
ie anticipated in Wisconsin this year.

lowa,is to have aprofessor of
military science in the, state University.

:—Actorpedo 'was lunched at - the
CillailWoown Navy ,Ysrd iast week.

Francisco-claims - 50,000
iaoic Poptdation.than the census awards her.

t.-11Taldo county, in Maine,fhas ten
ch.ytcred, cheese manufacturing companies.

-, ;--Chicago is afflicted with mad
---- iiii-gvi iivi this will give a mow weapon to St.

~Z.---.-_-Lonie._ . • .4. ,-•-• ,
. . . .

. - —"becoratio.u._Day," the 30th of
• , May, niil hereafter be-a legal holiday in Rhode
'
,

Island. .; . .
. ,

'. .1" --Allardrubber factory is about
' being p ltql4ed -at Tonghkerannon, Chester
corkintyt_ . • ~. .

. 1 —Dartmouth has sent a delegate
to Saratoga to make arrangements for Its
college crew. i • _. . ,

thopefoad sheep were
slaughtered in -Fon d county, Wisepnain,
last year. ,

—The next- nsin fair will be
held in Atilwantre, neeining on the' Ith of

'..l!eptember.- , 1

-4.n. New Erampshire and Maine
there to still a blot of snow on the level and,

=Ale Forest City-trotting pirk in
Portlandis to be toed. this year for' pork-pack-

,

ing,purposes. , •

-:—Aont six hundred 'tons pf ice
Rill be gathered on the Kennebec River this
soon.

.---The California Grangers demand
the adoption 451,the" Salary system, instead of

' fees for ,all public officers.
•

--Vie grangers propose to liold a
convention at Rock Island to discuss the cheap
transportation question:

—The richest planter in Missisippi
' is said to be a colored man named Montlonacry,

formerly a slaveof 'Jeff. Pavia.
—The ,grangers of Missouri _are

following those of lowa in establishing manu-
factories for a;gricaltural imp!emcnts.

•--

.1
-A. Bosten Arm has just finished

cutting at.50,000 diamond, much to the wonder
and delight Of the local preq.

1 ' —The Fiddlers at Fairview have
resumed work at five dollars per iton, after

-beiug,un a strike fora few months.
• ---,3ohn B. Brassfield, sheriff of

IVhitl67 county, Kentucky, hag absconded with
,Z7,009 belonging to the county,.

-7411 the works of, the Pennsylva-
nia Ooal ebmpany in and about Pittston, cam-,
mimed nanning.on full time, 'recently.

Penneylyania State Sunday
•; School Associationwill hold itSUnnual meeting

Ml3eraUten, Juno Oth, 10th,and lith.
•

,''j• —The merchants ,of Bo'ston want
the banks to' keepopen until 3 o'clock p. lnr

' daily, and the prospect is i in their 'favor.

o• • The Lehigh Car'-:Manufactrtring
Compiny of Stemton will soon resume work,
after haring,been idle sinee November last.,
--The new United States Hotel -at

Saratoga is receiving three coats of drab paint;
the cornices_are painted brown. "

• • . require from 800 to 1,000
cords of birch to supply the spool factor) ,at

; Weld Viliege, Me., the present year.
„

•

't • ' 1---Mrs. Goodman, ofLebanon, was
• burned to death one day last. week, by the

- explosion of a coal oil lampr -1-
-A number of .Pottsvill6 ger:tie-

, -mikri propose to infuse new life into that town
ITstarting a -coffin manufactory.

•

• ;--New lead mines h&c° lately been
discovered id.' Webster county, Missouri.
That 9.-muty isl!becoming put+ of the richest

I . cOuntioll in the state. '—With seventy .wet days and
~ eighteen inches of water up to the second week

• February, California counts upon 4),000,000

bushels of wheat this year.
•

.

. —Mr. ;Stephen Salsbnrry, Worees-
. ter,.M.p.,' has subscribed 15,000 toward the
Agosiz.mernoriali-

4-4am-es E. Ball, Mayor of Colum-
bus; Ohio, hag succumbed to the gentle 'Mkt--

once ofthe praying women of the west. .

--4-Mr. Cameron who gave the town
. of Lewisburg a steam Tire engine, has been

: -•tinanimrly elected ikaShieLßurgess. •
—Hon. Alexander H. Stephens,,of

Georgia, has brought suit against the Western
and Atlantic R. R. Company to recover $1,000,,

crCnele" JohnHarper,the famous,

I li'.eutocky horse breeder, and' owner of Long-
' fellow,. baS recovered ,frorii his dangerous

illuces." _ 1
loung„man named Linder-

;

• niantz, ofAshlawl, somnambulated out of a
_third story wind,,w, and escaped with a sprain-

• ed ankle. .
'

, —The Travelers Insurance Com-
tiny of Hartlord-has paid the MOO policy on
the life of fonroe Snyder, of Bethlehem, with-

: !out litigeti u.

--A Pottsville young man under-
took to celebrate Washington's birthday by
not tellinga lie, but the celebration was a fail-
ure before 9 • -

° Snyder of Easton,
,ligod4bont 15-yeari,.waridered. from her home
on the 41st ult., and has not been heard of
since. It is :oared that she is drowned.

•

, .-Joshua Hutchinson, "of the
. famiiy of singere, is preparing

' their history, and will soon publish it in pamph-
let form...

Lt~st yeur the wool produced in
this country amounted to '174,700.000 pounds,'
which, was an incter.se of fourteen millionportmls over 1e72.

--Secretary .Robeson will deliver
the c'cinmeneement oration velure the literary

• inicietles of I.:Atayette College, Easton, on June

—A bill has been introduced in
the-Pennsylvipii tegisistnro requiring music
,to:be tapght in the public schools of*the Corn
-ulonwealth.
-==The allpox is prevailing in

some parts of Teilnont,especially in WestFair-
lee. -It is said io 'have been•bronght from
Canada. • ,

—Tlie"question of Abolishing, the
death penalty bas been up in the Maine House
ofRepreeentatives: It was defeated by a vote
of73..t9:57.

•
_--The bill' for the election of Lien-

tertnt Governor, as provided for, by !the newconktitntion,has passed' . the House. It flies
his salary at $3,000 per-annum. • -,

--31nrrfDongal sif,, Man-,
are now employing over ono hundred land fifty
hands, with a fair prospect of increasing their
,business at an early- day.

• . --4 n bragging about the . mentor-
- ions wires ofSunbury,, the editor of the Demo-

crat of that place says lie "knows of *several
who go about- washing to support their hue

\, •

Caleb _Cashing, minister to
Spain; sailed from New York on Saturday.
Cslnd wonld have 'went with a much lighter
heart liadlie never heen nominated for Chief
Jostice.

•
- =The ctuldreq of the Siamese
Twins rejoice in theames of Christopher

-Columbn!,,:Patrick rtephen Decatur,
_

kc. No wonder theyarc Henry,:Filling to sell their
tallier'sremains.

--Bridget Camille% who-'eouldturn out aibig a wash air any women in Chica-go, died thare the other day, aged 108. The
pernicious habit of smoking was what cut her
off in her. prime.

• —An Allegheny barber, on enter-ing hie apartments at a late hour through the
window, .was ebot in tho hip by the accidental
discharge lirapistol in his pocket. He saida surgeon's fee; by-cutting out the ball with! arazor.

—The city of Corry has paid $2lOO
interest on it counterfeited bonds. Thecounterfeit was so good that the Corky SavingsBankboUght 110,000 of them, and the Mayoratfiretpronounced hks - own forged signature- .genuine.

• 4 —The 'number of interments inbhiladulphia during 1873 Was .16.73G, of whieb
` 48,9R:were white and 978 were. colored: ,8,636males and 8,101females; 4023 mato adults, 4,-180- remale_adalis; 4,411f, male. aildran and0,041 rentals children: - -

!I
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S. 0. GOODRICH. 41.1701iD

Fora-sr & Co. made a great deal
of bluster over the late Philadelphia
election,--asserting that erosEtea
election was secured by means of the
grossest frauds, which .this immacu-
late party of reformers promised .to
show np, and convinze everybody
that 31cCLuna '

was' fairly elected ;

but, "a chatigerlas come.and
the

spirit of their dreams," and the con-
test has been abandoned. It is now
more than suspected toat Fortn-
and a few ()fliers have collected quite
tt sum of money from their deluded
'followers, which will be added to the
amountreceived from poor EvAics.

WE never knew the country to be
so greatly aroused in the cause of
temperance as it now is. Fromevery quarter and tbOugh almost
every medium of communication the
question is discussed; and, the peo-
ple are thormghly at work to deal a
stunning if not a--deadening blow to
the greatest evil now apparent.
Newspapers which heretofore bad
nothing to say on either side of, the
question, are now foremost in clamo-r-
-bag for the destruction of the. demon
Rum. -The laidies of the land are
leading the crusade; and shame on
the man who—will—not lend what
_influence he can command in 'their
aid. It is neither fanaticism nor
infatuation that urges the ladies on'
to the work; but his a burning desire
On their part to de wllat men should.
be will, not.

_ When men fail in the
performance of a vital -duty women
Must take hold, or the 'cause will be'
lost. •

AFTEII allihat has been said of the
evils of "Radical" rile in Texas, it
comes out that the- finances of the
State, under the showing of the new
Governor; are in a very hopeful con-
dition. The entire debt of the State,
bonded and •floatink,- including $3,-
'OOO,OOO of unadjusted: railroad sub-
sidies., is less :than $6,000,000. In
reality, it is about $3,000,000, as
until the railroad subsidies -are
settled, they do rot constitute an
ascertained/ debt. -Its against. this,
there- is cash in tlOtreasnry, $36,-
173; unpaid.taxes for 1873, $802,790;
bonds deposited in New Y0r1:„.5900,-
bOO, and the taxes for current year,
7—enough in all, to meet about one-
half of the debt.. The Go;ernor, in
communicating, these facti to the
Legislature, de lares. "we I ought to
'settle what we
w

owe, and ;hereafter
pay as e go.". That she‘will be out
of debt-within three years, is certaixi-
ly very probables. •

TEIE eirrupt Indian 'ring, whose-
have filttened for years_ at

the expense of the poor'• red man,
have not cased to criticise. and' as-
sail the President's wise and ,benifi-
cent policy in the treatment of the
savages. One illustration of the re-
sult of Ithese calumnies is related by
the President himself. 'When he had
resolved on his. policy, be. appointed
Rev. E. P. 81irm Chief commisaioner
of. Indian Affairs. (He had been
missionary among the poor in New.
Ybrk, had served T in the war, and
was a missionary amongthe savages.
He did not seekthe position.to which
he-was appOinted, yet once in it, did
his duty in'the test pbssible 'manner.
Eat from the beginning of his ad-
ministration lie'has.been calumniated
and abused by -DemoCratic papers
controlled by the _swindling Indian
ring, whose power had bean broken:-
Allast he asked for- a- if:investigation,
-which was aceorded;-and he was de-
clared_innocent •of every charge of
wrong; This, however, was never
niintioned by his calumniators, and
at last his wife, tortured by these
persecutions, has : insane.

DE.CtEDLY COOL. In the Press 'of
londu we .find the iollowing:
"*The members of the Legisbtnre are to be

commended- for reiisting the payment of a
number of newspaper bills for advertising the
new constitution. Many of these latter, we are'
assured on:undonbted authority, arerthe gross-
est swindles. It is so seldom that , a legislator
has au opportunity of impeaching the charac-
ter of a journalist that we hope the members
will make the most of the chance which now
presents itself. Certain of the editors of the
smaller weeklies have_ attempted to defraud
the State, and it is dne to the cause of decent
journalism that they be exposed."'

The Fred bill for advertising the
new constitution was nearly four
thousand dollars, wideli will - be cut
down to one thousand: And this is
not the first instance in which the
Press has been foand chUrging the
State outrageousprices for advertis-
ing. Three years ago .when the
amendment to, the constitution pro-
viding for the election `;r' State
Treasurer was advertiga, the aver-
age, price charged 'f,,by the weekly
papers of the State ,4'a not exceed
$2O; whereas FORNEt presented a bill
for nearly one thousand, and was act-
ually paid $5OO.

Several of the countrypapeis have
charged exorbitant rates for adver-
tising the new constitution, but they
have doubtless been influenced to do
o by the example of the Press and

other dailies.

LmoNG' the cardinal principles
.numerated by the National Grangeid its recent Convention at-St. Louis
are the following :

To buying and produce more, in order toMake our farms self-sustaining. * To diversifybar crops , and crop no more than we can colt'.date.i.condense the weight ofour exports,
selling less in the bushel, and more on thehoof
and in fleece. Tosystematize our work, and
calculateintelligently on probabilities. To dir-

imintenancelbe credit systson, the mortgage
Ystem, the fashion system, and every other
:adorn tending to prodigality and bankruptcy.

AU this is-excellent aiv,l should be
• gated by every fernier .whether he
.:a "Granger”, or not. ,

-TIM ADVE GI,BILL
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In addition, I deSire to call atten-
tion to a lette that lias been sen`t,
me by thci gentleman who' publishes,
the Democratc, paper in Bradford
county. -He ays: ‘•The , object in'
writing islo call your attention to
the fabulous prices charged by some
printers for advertising-the new_ Con-
stitition—charges that amount to_ no
more nor less, than robbery of .the
State Treasury. There` are honor-
ably exceptions, especially in the
northern counties andhere and,there
in other localiies, as for instance in
Bucks county. But I will not, for
obvious reasons, make distinctions
lidie, but stibrcA the matter by say-
ing, in a generill way, that eight out
of ten of the printers have pOrpetrat-
ed- a high-handed piece of business—-
a huge swindle in their charges.
The idea thatprintersshould Charge
one thousand, dollars (more* loss)
when, if the truth was known, not
one half of them have' a thciusand
subscribers. This swindle On the
State Treasury is so glaring that the
Legislature ought never t 3 allow the
payment of slich a swindle. I The
Argils has one thousand nine,l hun-
dred and fifty legitimate circulation
(the. Reporter two thousand six hun-
dred), and yetilit charged only three
hundred dolls s, which was in strict
conformity wili, our terms and Which
paid us reason bly for the work."

Now, Mr. Speaker; :when we see
the excessive charges that arelmadetheaofthee papers and contrast
it with the nails -county papers,
which, with an actual circulation of
1950, amountt, o three hundred. and
thirty and od dollars, t say it
strikes me that we should be willing
to meet the cpiestion and fix the
maximum pri upon which 1 these
people shall b paid. The gentle-
man fromlinion [Mr. Wolfe]
advocated the,propriety of sending
the bill back t the Secretary pf the'
Commonwealth 'or rather to put the
responsibility n onhim, first assum-
ing that there as no legal contrast,
bat that there was a contract. I

* *

•
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A WOMAN'S Pll4 1E .

At the meeting in Hairisbilrg e.
few weeks ago; bitikeeti the fiends
of tempersence and the committees[ i,of the leghdotopi on Vi anR, Imr
moialith M4l.r lpiriiuoit, f Wfiliam,

-

SPOO; 10111 tlrite4 t", drer th
committee. strietoW we gite her rer
marks, feeling confident they will be

,

productive of good
,

in *Axing oth,-
ers to greater zeal in the cause of
temperance. Mrs. D; lief; fmmerly

,

a resident of this emmty.i. Her ps-I I
rents still-live in Smithfield, af id she
has a sister in this place. I ;. •

Ur. Dettriek I commenced by iiayr
ing she was no Anna Dieldneon; no
Grace. Greenwood, and none lof the
so-called strong, minded! ones, bat
only a woman. from the oily of Wil-
liamsport, who never before 'under-took or thought of undertaking such
a task as speaking in publO and onsuch an occasion of vital imp stance
—a question of happmesd an hope
for eternityb She referred to the:liiiquestion now before the ;leg' tare.
She came to plead for what be felt
in her heart, as, hundreds ofat-one-
ands of other women feel, to be the
Right. The' lacal oninionf law,
though not well.enforcediaiat a gocid
andi net a bad raw. Formerly, in
the city where she reeies,l drunk--011ennees and all its , worst scenes and
lamentable consequences wer coin-
mon scenesof daily occurience. Bht
now they are exceedingl' rare, and
the drinking vice is driven back intoobscurity—back into the flow dens ofiniquity and out of-the 'Fay] of res-
pectable people. It is lust I now, in
Williamsport where all I, other vices
and crimes are exclusively with the
vicious and the perpetraters orerinie.
Formerly nights4ere made 'hideous
—even by w*rien, through the
agency of the satanic drinks, hilt
thank God 1 itls not so now. And
yet, if common report is trhe we are
threatened, and the ' threat comes
from these halls,that thete heart and
soul sickening scenes of de auchery

n
and crime) shall be rector d—that
the flood-gates MI lute peranoe,
crime,,disease and deafll shallbe io-
opened ! , Gentlemen!DlN Gentle-
men! Don't take this geed awi from
us. Oh, don't do it! (grenienduous
applause.) Have pity on the wives,
and-mothers, and sisteirs, and the
dear little ones, and don't ,o what
we have feared you might be tempt-
ed to do—don't, gentletien, I don'i'do

this one thing, whatever, et -se ,
ou May

do ! (Great Iseneiation and utbni•st
of applause.) Wii":,havelusty formed
in Williamsport im a socia.tioni of
women, and NVO have nanimously
concluded that there is a great work
even for us to do, and by Gif'shelp
we mean to do it. We bravo enlisted
expressly for it--for a *nee of eur
peace, our families, on hoines, and
'for all that we hold de rr on earth.
This organization was !only formed
yesterday, but it is two hundredstrong already, and hundreds mere
are coming. We memaltb try wh4th-
or we cannot reach the , evils com-
plained of, and if ycni, gentlemen,
will only let us alone, and liOt inter-
fere—if you will respect, andlpreserve
the got law which we now leave„ we
promise,' as far as Willittnieport is
-concerned, at least, to {attend td its
enforcement.. ' Now, ~ Gentlonien,
won't you jug let us have 'il fair, chalice?Surely you would not by so,nnfair as
to take this Imorsel of good;-law fromIns, would you ? Please, rientlenien,
do have pity on the sufferingivtomen 1
Do, please ! I. 'You have'; the'- power—-
you can do the good wci ask y giving
this law only a fair trial. " ow "youiwon't rudely take it away rem i us,
will :yon-reare you do 11 in thefade of
God's Ptah and Just'cc? I (Great
and prolonged applans , all ithroygh
the house.) -

, 1But, some say the In al olltion,law
is a failure.l It is not a failure. 'Yenmight as well say that !the qospel of
Jesus Christ is a failure, be use all
the people are not concerted at once.
But it is right, and w 4 aro ight in
snstainieg it and pleadingfor it.
The Lord Geld is on Glue sic e, and
when the Lord is with us, will you be
against us ? INo, gentlement you will
not be against us! Wll you!? Do,
gentlemen—do let us keep this bne
good act of the Pennsylvania Legis-
lature. Yes, do this qoad et, and
decided for the law luet rei it is.
Won't you? (More ail anseD.

Gentlemen, yon can of stand upII
and defythousands an thonsande of
uprising women for t e ciasei of
right, justice and virtue, and ' the
uprising is already a foregone elm-
elusion. Wo are in earnest, and if
need be to reach the hearts of our
Legislature, we will take blood from.
our veins 'with whiph-vie will write
ournames onpetitions for Legislation
on the right and not on the I wrong
side. (Applause) All eve can do!. is
act according to the slrengt qod
gave uS, and we believe !we ar in the
right place just now, in ',the egisla-‘tive HMI, before its molt imft
committee, to speak, to plead land to
pray for Justice and 1 Hunianity!
Gentlemen, you will not qo the
wrong. Yon cannot de itinthiseraof Christian Light, Brogress and
Truth I. -- (Loud applause.) t I

• •

If4TTEES OF-11;713EET. I
• A ChIEIT RAILWAY PBOJECT —OGG

of the mot stupendous onterprlses ever ttemPted
by audicliensman is the construction of Gls Peru-
-1411 railway;.whieh wilt connect the Pacille Chien
wit:41110, valley if the Amazon. I This Mnetetinth
Century -is full of Marvels in thq way of what is
'called engineering science—fuller„perhaps of rtion:
umental works of that deecriptihan all the 0:l-
-b:14es which have gone before ! truce the fall of
the Boman empire. But tenor' the Suez Cabal,
which cuts the narrow strip of , sand the has ?ob-
structed the commerce of the world for gee, nor
the MontCents Tunnel through -the Alis,has pro.I
rented such appalling obstacles as; those which con
frontetlthe builders of a railway-at an ellevatioti cf
17,000feet above the level of the sea. Therle is rally
noparallel to this triumph of the scientific filth,
and tt Is matter fora legitimatepariette iridci that
the men who have corm:dyed and taro nov carrying
out itio lic*k should be oureountiymen. i. iTo form' some faint idea of tit mechanical kid
natural difficulties which the con traction- of tli is
transamilne railway presents, it may suffice to 'say
that thirty bridges and viaductsr ' three thousand1 .
feet in length, and thirty-five tunnels 11ftetin thane•
and feet in length, were required its a single locality.
Tograde theroad, as far as completed, ono- lime
dred and forty million cubic fed df rock and earth
had tobe removed. The work, which wear begna in.
1870, hat cost already about $33,00,000, ianwill
probably cost that much more when finish in
1876. One of Its wonders is tho great.viaduct? the
highest in the world, which is 6eolfect long and 300
feet high in -the center. The helitth of the three
ron.pillars which support it, is •e-sPectipllY ice,
183, and .253 feet. From 8,000 to: 12,000 laborers,
mostly China:us and coolies, arei worliin! on ;the
road:night and day—Chicago infer-Ocean. i1 iCHAr iamosBrant Roo3w---Theichigi--1
pion birth room of the country, adoOrding Ito a'
respondent of the Chicago Tribtmi. is, In the bowie
now occupied by Francis Giblson,l in Springt4 •

ship, Perry county, this State,. i 4 which I .occr4thebirths of John D. Gibson, Chief Jun**ofi
Supreme Court of Permaylvonia George (aeon,
Commissaryof the UnitedStates ; Dr. John Fern-

I helsel, the Mormonwho drat represented the *ton
mons In Cmagresn; the Hon. Jeliri Bigler., Doverno
of California from 1852-1855; anit 165 Gen. Will-
iam Bigler, GOvernor of Tennßylv4nl 1 fi•onii 1:4,51. to
1866, who is now living Jn Cleerfilq-6, .Pt. !.1s t)lero
any otherroom In the. United stain that Fan maks
s claim tofurnish thebirthplace, of so Mill prim!.
US! persons 1, • i . ,

CUARLIES

CllAnus Selman, one of the oldest
ad ablest &flatus of the tnithd
States,. died ..in;trashingtull on-the
11th Ind., itterieArybrief
While we a 0 eF„i jolt the
'for4he dightchn..' -d Senator which
many others professed, ~ we- always
admired his devotion to what he con-
ceived to be right, and his exception.,
al purityof character and unflinch-
ing integrity. is early and faithful
espousal `of the cause of the slave,
and the single-heirted, unselfish de-
votion to, the emt); of freioderar—-
through evil as well good report,
—justly gained. for; linn a high and
honored position. timing the fore-
most statesmen of tht; country; His
last years were not flee from disap-
pointments. Ho was doubtless deep-
ly chagrinedat the results of some
alit) acts, arid the vote of censure,
paSsed by the Massachusetts Legis-
laturelon the occasion of his intro-
ducing the battle-flag resolution"in
the Senate, causedlitn much sorrow.
Looking at that act now in the light
of the deadSenator's previous unsel-
fish and , unwavering fidelity to 'the
cause of the Union, a generons tee-
ple will-attribute his advocacy of the
resolution rather to! a. fault: of the
head than the heart.. The action of
the Legislature of his State only a
few days before his death, in expunge
ing the resolution of censure, must
have been a source of great consola-
tion to the dying statesman. ,Let
the. good deeds of CHARLES SEWER
live, while the errors of his useful
life lie buried with his bones.

The following is a lirief resume of
31r.'Sam.NEn's public life:

He, had made many speeches. de-
livered' many lectures and written
much on the evils of, slavery ; and
when, in 1850, President Fillmore
signed the fugitive slave bill, he pro-
nounced on'him a most bitter and
powerful condemnation. In the fol-
lowingApril; Daniel Webster's 'seat
in Senate havinabbecome vacant thro'
his acceptance of the State Depart-
ment under Fillmore, Mr.iSnmner,
through a coalition of free Boilers
and democrats in the Legislature,
was elected 'United States Senator
from Massachusetts.

On the Ist of December, 1851, ho
took his seat in the Senate. He was
re-elected in 1857,,in 1863 and in '69.

Upon his first entrance into the
Senate; Mr. Sumner became an out-
spoken opponent of the"extensionof
slavery. In May, 1856, when the
bill for the, admission of Kansas as a
State was under debatejie made one
of his grandest oratorical efforts,
which, While it delightedand aroused
'the friends of ireedoni, alarmed and
enraged the friends of. slavery. This
led.. to the - assault of Preston' S..
Brooks, committed on Thursday; May
22, fro days after this great speech
had ;been finished.- The effects of
the assault 'upon Mr. Sumner were
very serious. He was entirely disa-
bled, mentally andbodily,for a time.
Having had the best ,treatment.to be
found in this country;-without much
benefit, he went to Europe in March,
1857,1f0r further treatment. He re
turned in the autumn to take his
seat irt the Senate, to which he had
been. Buthis condition
was still precarious, and he. suffered
'extremely ana continually. Again,
in May, 1858,: hp went to Europe
and placed hirnsfaUf in' the hands of
eminent'surgeons in Paris, wh6-sub-
jected him to very severe and extra-
ordinary treatment, but with much
more satisfactory results than had
been expected. He returned to
America, almost completely restored,
in the autumn of 1859, and ho took
his seat once More in the Senate in
the succeeding winter.

When Lincoln meal elected and the
southern States prepared to secede,
Mr. Sumner distinguishedhimself by
his opposition to all propositions of
compromise or concession to the
south. When secession took place,
and. when the war was began after
Lincoln's inauguration, he was ono
of the most strenuous supporters of
the administration, and early-advo-
bated emancipation of the slaves as a
war measure as well as a memuro
of justice., In the logislationnf Con-
gress defining the rights of colored
people, Mr. Sumner took a "promi-
nent and active part throughout the
years of the war and those immedi-
ately succeeding it.- •

PROM THE STATE CAPITAL.
of the Week—Final Passage, of the

Trulicial Apportionmina Mysterious
Pilgritns—Matters and Things in General.

atnqumupo, March 11,1374
For one whaleWool; the wind' has blown as

furiously and- incessantly as it did on that
famous night when TAU O'Suawrsit started
out on his perilous liornoward rids trona tha
burgh of Ayr. II truth it has blown the pa-
tionct out, and flu) hats off, of ovory ono pos-
sessing sufficient temerity to venture out into
the vicious blast: How much longer thin is to
continuo Providence alone can toll, and all we'
poor dependent mortaliscan do is " possess our
souls in patience " and wait until the blow is
over.

Considerable excitementhas been manifested
during the pastiew days over the recent dem-
onstration in reference to

TEE LOCAL—OPTION =PEAL.
On Wednesday-evening the joint committto en
Vice and Immorality, gave thoyieuds et repeal
an audience in the Hall of. the house of Rep-
resentatives. A rumor bad been preValent for
eeveral.days preceding, that the demperanco
women proposed to turn out eft masse, on the
evonirg in qaestion, and bring the moral pres-
'sure of their prosencto bear upon, the com-
mittee, adversely to the project of repeal.' True
0:10114h, the everting. came and so

c did the we-
Mon. First, the 16libiei were crowded ; then
the mass of femiuinty surged inside the bar
and filled_ two-thirds of the members seat!.
Pretty sects the representatives-of the liquor
interest beg it to file in, and it wi's really
amll3ing to see tho gnisicel, puzz;ed expres•
fon upon their facies, as they sky!, the army of
fair ones waiting patiently for the ball to Open:.

The committee were addressed in behalf of
the friends of repeal Jy Messrs., Lrrrasi,, of
Pittsburg, PIXSTrAcsEn, of Chester, and His-
aux, ofWilliamsport. The speakers were all
moderato and respectful in their'remarks, tak-
ing the ground that local-option was a dead;
letter, and that it had been demonatrated.that
intemperance was on 'the increase, instead of
decrease, in the counties where it was in force.
Viewing the question in a purely moral light,.
the speakers held that public and private mor-
ality would be better subserved by the passage

OF A STIILNOLST LICENSE LAW,
rigorously enforced. At the conclusion of the
speeches, the comm:tteo adjourned the meet-
ing, when an old gentleman who writes Ilev, to
his frontname stepped forward, and initn ex-
cited manner requested all present who were
against repeal torise and sing
.” PULSE GOD FROM WIIO3I ALLIILESSINGB FLOW."
A large proPortion of the audience accepted
the invitation, and the meeting adjenrned si2g-
ing-the doxology.

In this emniection, no may sir te -.that early
•neatvre;4l the complitl4-6 sdl rrp,lr t .

A :MEW 1.1C27.N4e, L%W,
inwhich will be embodied the bill read In place
a few days since by Mr. Km, of Bradford,
afftzlog a damage clause, timllar to the one

.

now In use in Ohio. IS provides that lit ail
cases where damage , or Wpmhi done by any
Person tmder the Winans* ofliquor, bait mar
be brought for ilMsearviiry Of equitable dam-
agesagainst the#attkithfol4:: •

On Wednesdateiegkti:the cominitl-°fWar and Means Pee anaudience to the op-
resentatives of lb*, leading railroads.,
lient-ClowzifOf thebeading, SolicitorMosVinn
of thePennsylvania Company, and others
dressed the eprunitice._ Witati Anal deafen
will bearrived at in the arrangement of the
tax-bM, is not yetknown.

Yesterday the Mollie panedflu* 65 I-
JUDICIAL LITORTIONMEXT, BILL.

n its general teatnietit is fair and egaitable.
datOntlai EITUNATION

occurred in the Nous° yeiterday, growing out
ofthe comments recently printed in the Mon-
troso Democrat. The Cosmopolite, at praid,
sustained the Demodral, and toniarketiniely or
Mr. Buvirattumn, who it will bo remembered,
inimitationiof Gen. Buns; characterises the
press as "pie fortylackaes-witid:powir of the
country." !The Cosmopolite man *says:,
According toa natnrel law,
When onoAss ths'ys the test wecAliait,
And by their quoting ono*nether
Each proves himself theass's brother.
When onobrays in our congress halls
The other In assembly balls.;
Nor will tholosser long-ears stick
At following up his leader's kick-f-
With vicious heels anti hideous strains,
Attacking what ho neer ,was blessod "with—-

brains." •

Mr..WOIXE said the author of that differed

from asses--they ,only bray; ho. sings. lilri
Onvis eald ho never know beforo that the gen-
tleman from Union was a Musical genius. 1

A PARACMAPH ON 210LAL4.
Perhaps the strongest illustration tif the do-

plavity'ni human nature; especially that which
moves and has its being at theCapital, may be
found at the fandangos, which aro of 1weekly

occurrence. These grave Senators and brill-
iant legnistors, functionaries of every depart-
ment, put, and present, with the offscouringe
of the Odious of hell, mingle in a motley mass
to have a " good time" with the, abandoned
creatures of the demi-monde. Meer ,- who" aro
considered respectable at home and who aro at
least 41 Li to careful as regards their moral
standing,--who 'have loving, *teens wives, in
!win= Op slightest suspicion of impurity is
sufficient Cause to repudiate M.' virtuous self-
proteetion,—liere throw aside all restraint and
give reign to their ‘‘orst passions, outraging
every sense ofhonor and decency, whirling in

the giddy; dance, and keeping upto the right
pitch by frequent draughts of abominable wines
and liquors. The orgies 'are kept up'until a
late hour, and per cemeqiience a dull /lay fol-
lows ofheadaches awl stupid faces; and legis-
lation drags. -

°

' 1 TLIT. NISTLIIIOII3 moan's,—

and a large nerriber et Indies and gentlemen,
accompanied by a glop club, wtro entertained
at the Gubernatorial Mansion :on 'Thursday
evening, with characteristic hospitality. Among
thorn werckMayor STSEELY, ex7Mayor Fox, ea-
Sheriff Law's, and many other distinguished
gentlemen from Pi,iladelp)iia. Whellatr any
political significance .attaches to this visit, we
aro unable to state. After I:siting tini Execu-
tive Mansion, the flails of Legislation, and
other places of interest, the distinguishedOrty
returned to the city of " Brotherly Love."

mac srFrurrs 1 .
this winter are numerous and varied,--sorno-
thing to bait the Itaste and character •of all,
and steal away your " small _change." Satur-
day evening the two pIaYS of the " Eine" and
DAVID Garanca," the former a musical drams,
will beplayed by EMIUND P/ItLl'd and 'Mrs.
Laxinn, Tuesday and Wednosnay evenings
will be devoted to CIIAULOTIE. C1.7371.11Ati in her
great roles ea. M.Eltr4LLEptlid 011:3012 KATIE-
Earsr, in SulseErcar.'s historical play of Hr..vny

the VIII. 'Of course cverybodyis going, and a
grand treat is anticipated at a dollar and a-half
a head. , . PrianiOno.

THE ILLIISMOUS DEAD:
4a-PRY,SIMEN'T F1LL310111.13 rarNER/4..
BUFFALO, ifarch 12.—Buffalo ex-

hibits to-day her veneration for one
of the nation'smost illustrious states-
men, and :her heartfelt sorrow at the
death of one of her oldest and most
beloved citizens, MillardFillmore, ex-
President of the United States.

Flags are flying at half-mast on all
public and private buildings, and
from shipping in the harbor. , Busi-
ness is entirely suspended. All the
main thordughfares and private resid
dences eh:4lg the line of march of the
funeral procession are draped in
mourning, lind the citizens wear the
look•of gloom usually displayed at
any public calamity. , -

;:ic
At o'clock this morning the fam-

ily o r. Fillmore and afew intimate
fries assembled at his late private;
reside e, where solemn religious ex-
ercises were conducted iby the Rev.
V. R. Hotchkiss, of the Baptist
Church, and the Rev. John C. Lord;
of the Presbyterian Church.

At the conclusion of ; the services,
eight non-commissioned officers of
Company 13, Buffalo CityGuardi3, de-
tailed for bearers, entered and 'bore
the remains to the hearse, and under
`escort of tho full company, ccnveyed
,them to St. Paul's Cathedral, where
they lie in state. The coffin contain-
ing the body was of rosewood, cov-
ered with white silk, with eight silver
handles and silver trimming. On
the lid was a solid silver plate, con-
taining the following inscription :

"Millard Fillmore,' born January 7,
1800 ; died March. 8, 1874.

While at the faMily'residence -the
coffin was deposited in tho west front

I MOM. At the held was a crown of
flowers, composed of camelias, rose-

' buds, &c. ' On the lid was a beautiful
floral wreath and two large crosses ;

ofilhe right a large star, and on the
left bonquees and cat flowers.

On reaching the Cathedral, the cof-
fin was deposited in the vestibule on
a dies covered with a pall of black

1 velvetrtrimmed with.white crape and
silverfatrits,. with vases of flowers at
the head *and foot. There it lay in
state,'ith Company D as a guard of
honor • and notwithstanding the cold
raw day:from 10 o'clock until 'the
hour for closing the Boffin, thoustuads
of citizens and strangers thronged
the appropriately decorated vestibule
to take a last farewell look at !the
distinguished dead. ,'

Although much emaciated, Mr.
Fillmere's face bore the same, . quiet
courtly appearance so, characteristic
of him when in life.

SUM ER IN, THE GILIVE

Bosro's, ,March 16.—The funeral
of Mr. Sumner to-day was the most
solemn event of the eenturrin Bos-
ton, thegrief that had been welling
in the hearts of our people culmi-
nating. The parcipitants in the last
sad honors included the best and
most distinguished of Massachusetts'
sow, in every walk of life, literature,
politics, and the ,legal profession.
The services at the church were im-
pressivebut tmostentations,atid there
was little if any of the vain and pomp
and display - which usually attend,
such occasions.

,Bosxmr, March 16.—The obsequies
of Sumner took plebe at half
past three o'clock this afternoon in
King's Chapel. The remains -were
conveyed from Doric Hall ina hearse
drawn by four black horses, escorted
by's force of mounted State liconsta,
bles, followed by a precession of the
executive and legislative authorities,
the Congressional committee, and
delegations of United States officials,
municipal authorities, and other
bodies. The pall-bearers were ex-
Governor Clifford, ex•Gov. Bullock,
ex-Governor Claffin, Governor Wash-burn, ex- Chief Justice Bigelow, ROD.
N. P. Rants,' Hon. Robert C. Win-
throp, Ron. Charles Fiancis Aden*
John C.-Whittier, and ,Balph Waldo
Emerson.

THE, nu*Essloir TO fatinelf
All the easket was borne from the

hall demithe steps; Baldwin's Band
played,thel "Dead march in Saul."
Theprioceision passed .directly down
Beacon Week between masses of
people, Which it reqUired thevigils*
exertions' ithe large'police force to
prevent'frqm encroaching upon the
street. Weceding the Mayor were
four men, who bore a massive cross
nine•leet in height, Composed of calla
lilies, _ctunellas, vzolets, and othei
choice exotics. At the base, in abed
of white violets, Were the words, "A
tribute fiem his native city and
home." It was probably one of the
finest floral offerings ever seen in this
city, and attracted the attention ofs.thoubando before it Nins moved from
the,the main ; 'entrance of., t e City Hall;

Illiti nriunous SF VICES.

Arrived;at`the church", the remains
conveyed slowly dewn the aisle

and deposited .in frontlet the altar.
After thniOrgan prelude, Rev. Mr.
Foote recited in a tremulous voice
the beautiful sentence lof St. John:
" I am the resurrection and the life,
Bath the Lord. He who believes in
Me, though ho were dead, yet shall
he live; and who soRuth andleliev-
eth in Me shall never; die." Then
followedsthe words of Job, conclud-
ing: "The Lord gave, and the Lord
taketh away; blessed lie the name of
'the Lord." The ctioir then sang :

" ToThee, 0Lord, I yield my spirit."
Mr. Foote thenreadlthe 39th and

20th Psalms, the choir,. -clianting al-
ternate passages. Selections from
the 'l6th chapter of liirst Coriathi,-
anti, contained in the burial service,
were then read, after which the choir
sangMendelssohn's beautiful anthem,
" Happyland blest arethey who have
endured for though 'the body diesthe soul shall live forever." Mr.Foote
then read touching paasages of ser-
vices beginning, " Man who is born
Of woman bath but a 'short timeto
live, and: is full of misery. He com-
eth up and is cut dowa like a flower.
He fleeth as it were -a shadow, and
never Continueth to stay." The choir
then sang Gostorius' choral '" Leave

crGod to order 101 l shy ways:" Pray-
ers of the =vitro f llovved, after
which the choir Fling ' ontgomery's
hymn "servant of GC, , well done."
Mr. Foote then pronon ced the ben-
edictioN and Mendelsslohn'a funeral
march was played upon the organ as
the remains were removed from the- 1Church: I ', I ].

AT TILE'CIDAVE. •

The roeession thenreformed, and
the cortege slowly proceeded flue'
Beacon :and streets to Cambridge
bridge, and thence to

,to Auburn,
where it arrived ahcqtiv after six
o'clock. At the grave tire- LordW
Prayer was recited byrev. Dr. Sun-
derlancV Chaplin of the United
States Senate. A choir of,forty Male
voices from Apollo Club sang some
appropriate music, andi the benedic-
tion by, Rev. Mr. Foote closed the
last sad .rites to the.mortal remains
of Massachusetts' Senator and Bos-
ton's honored son.. accordance
with Governor Washburn's procla-
mation, bells were tolled during all
thO time; the procession was moving.
A vast crowd, numbering. any
thousands, gathered lin the ;Vicinity
of the State lionse andRing's Chap-
el, and lined the route of the proces-
sion. 'L

ILLUSTRIOUS PE IiSIONERS,
,

-
.

Governor Dix, Thar
Millionaires, JoSenn
leek Nichols and airs.
son..

ow . Weed, the
Varren and Sel-
General Ander.

Pensicin Agent Da cher paid out
$26,517,41 to Gsa invalids and 313
soldiers ividows, Wednesday. When
the payments were begun at half
past four.o'clock a. m. nearly 1,000
persons Were in. line.. One hundred
and sixty two of the ensioners were
minus a arm or limb. Mr. Dutch-
er has 0,000 names on his books.
Among them are thoe of seven wid-
ows of soldiers who served under
Washington Two of the number,
Mrs. Matilda Foote and Mrs Ara-
belle Riley, whose husband was in--
spector of beef in the Continental.
army, draw $6OO a ydar each by spec-
ial act of Congress.- 1 11hey are centen-
narians. The 1812 pensioners em-
brace 200 widows and 500 men. The
notable Veterans NVO draw $2l a
quarter ate Gov. Dix Gen. WilliamkHall, formerly brig de commander
in the national guarc, Gen. Morris
and Thurlow Weed, 'ho served as a
fifer in the battle of ewistown,,Gov.
Dix has: a'eheck on t e sub treasurer
sent ,to him every .quarter. Mr.
Weed pays his mon y to a widowivnamed Mrs. Crean, * th.whose moth-
er he boarded in Pearl street,. sixty
years agoi while ho was learning the
printing -trade. • Daniel Drrw had
his name enrolled in February, 1871,
as a warrior of 1812ut lie has not
yet drawn a dollar. 'Unless he itil-

-1

pears at this payment his name is to
be dropped from th list. Joseph
Warreifan4 SelleckNichols,•wealthy
retired msrehants, and also 1818pen-
sioners M. Warren ie worth $l,OOO,
000., He and Mr. Nidhols give- pen-
sions away in charity the latter be-
stowing ins on the willow of one of
his old comrades in arms.. Mrs.
Amelia Brown receives 175 every
three months as the wi,doW of Major
General Jacobßrown who was a
regular army officer in 1812.andho
diedin 1837. The same sum isre-
mitted to Mra Anderson, the relict
of peneral Robert Anderson, the he-
,ro of Fort Sumpter.l S. a lives in

1 Francp:- - ,
-1

APPOIITIONMENT BILL. '

The following- is the bill reported
for4istricting the State into !Sena-
torial and Legislative districts. It
will 'proh'fihly pass, as it has been
keparerl ,irith considerable care by
the committee. s •

The Jndicial Apportionment bill
has passed the Senate and been re-
ported to the House,- Ivhero it has
got to second reading Bradford is

• 1a single district.
• OINATOIIIAL
I—The Fiat,Secopd and Twenty-sixth wards,

Philadelphia;
2—The Third, Fourth, Fifth, Sixth. and

Eleventh wards, Philadelplda. •
2—TheSeventh, Eighth land Ninth wards,Philadelphia. 1
I—The Tehth, l'Welfth, Thirteenth and Four.

teenth wards, Philaelphia.
s—The Fifteenth and Twenty-ninth wnds,

Philadelphia.
6—The Siiteenth, Seventeenth, Eighteenth

and Twentieth wards, Philadelphia.
7—TheTwenty-first, Twerity-seconti, Twerity.

fourth, Tvventy-seventh and Tyren'Yvigilth
wards, Philadelphia.

B—The Nineteenth, Twenty-third and' Twen-
ty-fifth wards, Philadelphia.l • ,

9—D+3tawarecounty. I
• 10-13ae7mr

11—Montgomery.
12—Berks.
13—Thecity of Lancaster and tho twenty-

one adjoining districts.
11—Therest of the count:. of Lancaster.

- 15.—Dambin.
• 16—Leh*h.,17—Lebanon.

18—Northsm• ;,,c. •
19-,Cher!.uy

0. Ili ot Scranton and 4 .7,1 id) ondale
and nineteee districts adjoining. .

214LTho rest ofLuzern° county. •
22—Carbon, Monroe and Pike.
23 -Bradford, Sunken and Wyoming.

• 21r—Lyootritng, Montour and Columbia.

rga, Potter and McKean.
7frolln a363nyp dtraangdVfl agtorl

28—York.
- itl—Pottarin tad finnt.rning

80—Therest ofSchuylkill count
81—Huntington, Ilifilin and Jut
82—Cumberland and Adams-. 183—Franklin and Perry, • I

- 84—Clinton, Clearfield and Cop
85—Blair and Cambria. 1 J

. 88—Somerset, Bedford and Bull
•

37 —lndiana and Jefferson. I
88—Cameron,Ell 6 Clarion and _

89 —Weatmorebard.
40—Fayette and Greene. ' • —. ,
41--Beaver and-Washington.
42=The City of Allegheny,-Bleytio, Sowlckpi

ley borough, Reserve, Kilbuck a d Ohio town
_. 1 : • '

43—The First to, the Fourteenth and t
Twenty-third warda,of Pittsburg.

44—The Fifteenth to the Twee ty-szcond an
theTwouty-soyeritb,Wardt, the ')oroughs and
tswriships between the rivers an,north of tit

n. tleve, except what aro in the Forty-seoend
district. _,l • 1

45—The Twenty-fourth to Thhty-sixth wards
and rest of &nth 131dc. • I I,

48-Armstrongand Buttes.
47—Warren and Yonangd.
48—Mercer and Lawrence.
49—Erie. I ' •

' 60,-Crsslerd: ':.l ; 1At thegeneral election in lEirr
be chosen for two years In , the 1
Fourth. Fifth, 'Seventh, Eightt
FifteenthEighteenth, Nineteen
Twenty-firstawenty-tbird,Twe
ty-sixtb, Tiventy-eightb, Ildrti
end. Thirty-thiri, Thirty-fourth
Thirty-seventh, Thirty-ninth,
Forty-fourth, Forty-fifthi Forty-
trseventh districts.

At the election in 1875Senator
en for oneyear in theFirst, Thir
teeptb, Twat:4;Bool3nd, Twenty 4 1fifth, Thirty-e htli, Fortieth, -F,,
ty-eighth and orty-ninth distill

At the election in 1878, Senate
en in all the districts—those ft
numbered districti for two yeari
odd-numbered districts for four

t
110IIIIE :011, BEPLIEENT.S:,

Philadelphia, 14 districts, I
Allegheny, fire districts, 1Armstrong, 1Beaver, - 1
Bedford,
Blain -

berland.
djolciug die

I '

Isla

Iroreit.

Senators wSecond,,Thiriti 4to, Fourteenth,
h TwentiethTweriFtL. Thirty-seer

Thirty-sixth4wForty-sen ,

;lath and Forr

rrs will bo oho.,
iteentb, Haire.
mirth, Thirt

'oo.y -first Po*
cts.
me will be ehoit
Fora the evel.
a and from tb(

Iyear&
:mit&

Bradford,
Bucks, •
Butler,
- Ihrks 2 dlatric
I. City of Beading
IT. Best of Berke,
Cambria,
Cameron, •

Carbon,
Centre, .
Cheater, •
Clarion,
Clearfield,
Clinton,

Crawford,
Cumberland,

Dauphin, 2 (lit
I. Harrisburg,
11. Best of County,
Fayette,
Forest •Franklin,
Fulton;
Greene,
Iftintington,

Mil

Indiana, •

Jefferson,
Juniata,

Lancaster. 8
I. Lancaster City
li. 19 districts

. 11I..ftest of con
Lawrence,
Lebanon,
Lehigh, -
Lycoming,
Luzern, & diqrle
McKean,
Mercer, ' '

Mullin, '
•\

Monroe,
Montg,omerv,

• Montour,
Northampton, 1:
Northumberland,
Perry,
like, • 1
Potter, I

dint
Snyder,
Somerset,
Sullivan,
-Susquehanna,
aloga,
Orion, •
Venoms°,
Warren,
Washingtoo,
Wayne,
We struareland,
Wyoming.
York,
Totil,

MEM

tricts
ijOirliDt, ,
'19.• 1

ME

Nec4 ;Advo

lIEADQUIART
7ATC TITS,

S E

1:1121

JEIINTELP,i

W:AIR E!
1

M.'H I
SAN

I

Ilas opened a
I

NEW JpVELAY-TOBE, Oti BRIDGE .81.11EE't
. I •

In the building formerly occupied by Young
Titus, with a largo assortment of Gold and Silver

•

American and 'Swi.l.3 Priitches,

Fine.- Gold Jewelry, Gold .Seto

CLIATNS AND Itl GS,

CHAIN BRACELETS.
, • 1

PUTIONS,HPINS, Sze. k,c. ac. iie.
1 :

..Vfa:111no ofown SILVEIt and plated Nrazo.

SPECTACLES .
._ .I ...ASh• EYEGLASSES

ilvcra4,l :Stoe
{

CLOCKS- . I
•I .

From the Cheapest to 'the beet, a.. 1 ma .y other
articles too.numerous to mention, lint to4o keen
by calling. , ,M. • RENT) MAN....

IClock17, B. Watches., and Jewelry 'repaired by
practical workmen, and warranted.]

Towanda, Nov; 10. '73 • 1

A DATTNISTRATOR'S.'S'OTICE.-=-.'l...a.:tioties Is hereby given that allpersims Indebted
to the estate ofl Levi D. Albro,' ;late of Albany
ttrp, deceased, aro requested to make nahnediatepayment, and sill persons having !claims against
said estate must present them duly authenticated
for settlement. , WARI'.EI4AlrEll, •

Mar 16. 1874, I 4draini4rator.
A MIiOSTEHATCM'S NOTICE-

Notice is hereby glienthat all persons indebted
to-the estate of Abraham A. Worden, are aestea
to make immediate payment; and all pets 'As hav-
ing
duly

Against said estate must prose . theta
duly authenticatefor settlement.

C. W. ItETNO i9,
Adinl .• tor.

Mar 19, '74. ,
With the Will • 'flexed.

WYOMIING SEMINARY AND• I• I _
. ,

COM.MERCIAL COLLEG

1,.

co'Ficourses of slimly. Prepares. ladies nd gc
Gown for College„ for teaching and for hnsinee .

CommonandRighterEnglish, Mathematics, Science
Ancient and Modern Lmaguages, Voical and fast ..

mental Music, Drawing and Painting, Science and
practice of accounts, Telegraphy, etc.; etc. taught
by experienced toachersJ Expenaes resionable.Spring, t,erm openaApril Bth. Commercial iltudenhaddress'Prof. L. L. SPRAGUE) All:others

REV. D, CO,pELAND, A. Mi, Prim'
Mar 19.4 w 1 Kingston, Luzierno Cct

ADMINISTRA.TOR'S NOTI
Notlce is hereby given that all persona

to the eatato of Albert Barnes. lato of 0:deceased, aro requested to make Immediate
and all persons having claims against sai.,
must present them duly authenticated to
zuent. &MAIL E. BAR,

HOILACEPARN
, • Awnist19-'i4 •

IF YOU WISH TO 817 OR
ME

IF. USES, FARMS LOTS

MILL -:;EOPERTY,
money on Real Ei ,•
term or a term M. y

or If yon %fah te lend o
to or other sectnityfor

'ears, orif yonwfah
'

-

OF HODS
1 collected and pid, %re
the prompt transaction

i . •
nolist of proper.1ty for

1

RENTS
Or other properly'
perior facilities fo
business.

Wo have now a .
thoao Prying

AT 4 ESTATE .I.brirESTM
Intither town oreonnty, will do: Jell to e

- A.LIZLE&CeI Beal Estate awl Loan A.
-Dillee Main street, opposite Court Ifou

wands, Ps..
Mar 10, '74.tf.

. A DBILNISTEATOIt'S NOTI
.Notice is hereby gisen!that allPersons i)tdslitedIfto the eatate ofWilliam oiglin, late Of W so's, de-

ceased, are requested to make imMediate p• yment,
.and all perm:fuer-40w 'claims against sat. estate
must present the t duty authenticated fa settle.

liar 19 '74

HARRIET HOAG IN,
B. B. ALAIMO,
DAYTON ALLEN t

Adnalnis tore

vitemt.;
1

iBIE

MI

~~vert3semea~

s

miles ftom ToTeterierl§:;! efA 'ffif; id U.G. GOFF; TOoprodais, or -
I,= LI 11. COO iturr.

3107 . ! NVlikeraind. Yt

'MEWANR PARE I;)I4IINTS.
.1.,‘ My Ab .ridgeti _CpOsilvie 9f New. Hue aria
..teautiful Plants lis now Irm ,.•A sal rill bo maileafree to all a licallts. , • , E. MICOWLES. .

Mar 1,9 li.. . 1 ;
-

i owaudn-f Pa.iftTiatir,RA .—The to wino' reli,
..i. gibkaitv . 1 .., , -, [ °

f ' ' I ' " 1 i
. . 1 FIRE-,-"-yRr-ED-

NIE

Companiesrepro ontel; - -i-'1: )
, 1 i iLASOMIIME, 1 ' ,

74

. II .puzsr, i • 1_ 1 t nate,
Mar 19 411.1 1\I . lizaci
i'.r_ 1

.AU

111
A. BLACK

CIALUTIOI--Wherea,s' sion„Geo.
%,1 Layman left lila home without )cultvcape,,
this is tocall all persons against, harbbring ortrusting bitn- o nay' account, as saM Georg° is amEnor: . LAYMAN.'Ter7, MAI; 5,174-31.*;

Elf9"T . biOTICE.—tlceis Ito oby given that allpersona, indebtedto the estate .f Ann klikinson date of Pike,deceased,are r nested to make iminedlate paymentRuda; porions laving claims agaitust Raid es tate=tat present etk dm" authenticated for aettie.meet. I • ' ;SAMUELBUCK.
3farl2'74. Executor

, • •

ACISPeebholdooFund *moolitlo
Room, Monday
o'clock, forittio
amen4inenla to

Meeting of the StoA-
tha Towanda lhaild,iog and Sub::will beleld In the Grand Jury
evening, March 23d, 1811 at
limos° of propoaing the followingho By-Lews : Inaerting the word;
in Art. 9; Sec: let; after Secretary.

lin the last line of Art. 8, the word
aking itread fillontldy 'Meeting."

Irder ofPresident.
.enasiF.' Cite P,Secret -

..andTresa4Tor,/and striking out
"/..nntF.l,' land .Ey 4

. ,

F4sTRAir —dame into the enelos-, •

Fe ofthe ir.derelgned in Win Ciam towmhip,
on or aboutFeb.. 25, 1871. a ill.Dirk Bay Stare2

1 whit: 'strip 'la Bye, a Email film,over right eye, taro
2 . whit feet, forward feet alittlo clumped, about 9or
2 0rare 014.1 Said mare was left on my premlees by
4 a peraotome nknown: The owner la reqdested
2 to come forwar , ,'prove property, pay -charges, and
I take I:ler away, r eh© will be dlepoeedof a7c.cyrdinl7

to tad,'l - ROBE,RTI NICHOLS.,I Ma. 2 '7!-3 w -. : Windttam Centre.2 _L

42 VSS L !1`.1O.N. R.1) . •

1 Tl. cop rtne _hip heretofom existing under do
j .11rm mac- f3r eh Sc Jackeon,-ie lie day diesel+, cd
2 by mutual onsint 4. H..l.tareh wit settle all cliimr
2 e ,,,r,a","[ 't B.:. Erin and nonce: all bills duo them.
!3 . I1

-

, ',T. H. MARSH,
.

, JOHN JACKSON.
It ~,,. ,

' 1. L ~,.
, 2 ALI LAIS:W.S.7.O ~1)1 be cont inued ai the sans: place

by t 'tuba:rib r, who will mannfacture and keepla, wil 1 dri on ha d fo, lesalo'anretail, all; kinds of furni-
I ture.! Being pr pared with a; quantity of good lum-

ber, good Men 'lid inaehinery,le reyto manatee.
taro to suit the times and please etomere. -Be.
fore buying, giv. him a cell. , ' I

a ILa.lo,'7ttl I .H. MARSH.
.

2 IPQLACK 'I‘IITHING:.
„

-1-,
‘,Th nndersilaed having rice*9. termlof years .e old gito,sS stand,

1 Boro,', are now izreparedtdcarry or
X ing hash:loss in all its branches, an
1 selves to-dO, the workas cheap and
1 other country s op in Bradford Co
5 to Prsa all wh may favor its wit!

GEOUGE
Brirlinston B rce, !lan. 28.i '7}.

lemma for a
In-Burlington

the biacksmlth;
4 pledge Waa-
-las Well. as any
anty. We Etr.tly,scall.

SON.

FARME'tS TAKE.lit,_
H hiThe undersi, ed twill be, prepared to recc r,re a:WYmatl'zlngi Pat good fat veal calves and lambs, l -p.

twecn the bones of 2 and G ' o'clock, p. In., on Fr:-
day, April pd, On Friday, April 11411. and on eveiy
Friday during 'e months of Si'ayr ttild June, and or
the second an fanrth Fridays Of July, and Angnst
next. On the bird of April the rice for good seal
calves, weiglai g froni 110 to 2i/0 lbs, wi'l be 5
cents per lb. or those weighing from 100 16 viri,
from 4 to 5 celits per lb, according to weight and
condition. Af er that date the bladed market prlcpswill be paidife bah calves and imbs, beingsov-ii•erned by gen ral paarkets; A alf to fatten well
should never allowed to ran In the field or yard,
but should in

hill cases be closidc °Minedin a clean

idry stable, wre it.will not hive sufficient room b
run, and the c w should be dilven into, the stableiregularly two r three times each' day, and the calf
allowed to suc all. it desires, rullil it arriveito theage of frcm 1 4o 8 creeks, when at_will usually be
suitable for na4rket. Remember ,bl calves arenot
desirable fur vcal, atilif brough hero will not Le
bought excep at-low prices. '...'ermers that have
early winter la nbs to dispose of, rvill find it greatly
to their adVantage Ito sell. them here by weight,
during the innths pf May: and Tune. when they.
are alwaya in emami at high pri es. Persons can
at any time a certain what .price; ~will be paid f‘r
he next sne ding'week , by "enquiring of, me at ilia
rick Store; hero lam always found,: and er.'r
ady to buy, t highest market prices, grain. hay,

butter. eges,l ork, Oahu; kc.; apd to sell seedss,.:
Cheap as.the lc eapest. II II -, I : .OP

-----, Pa., March ID, '74.1•

ORGI SMITE
Wyssn: iinf

nALL
LIAN

TWa stand
&realest care.

" VEGE TAs SIR RENEWER.
rd article iscorn

ffM:63
niided with the

Its effects
ever.

odeC ns !sraent 'a d satisfactql7 as

It restore
It removes

and the icalril
itayonthfal
,m• and I danarafr :r-•alite and cd,an.

.ray,orfadeq.lhair
•U eruptiotim,
by its usebecometi
• proptrtics it rest
r normal vigor, pal,
.g nothing Lis beak!

, By its tont
gldmls to the
And making

.res *ls c2p3l!lry
,venting!

a strong,. •

As a dress.'
or desirable,

found sVefiectir:l

Dr. A. A.
eays ofit: "

.ir4tmled pu

State Aisayei
consider it'ne be'st

f
pre j-kuali..afor. ity

„'
13tCELNIGIRM'S ll?rE,

FOll THE triits.nfts. '. ,

t preparation 'nal. be, relied on t.,

Flor of the beard front grayofway t•tk,r
Ibade, to; brown, or black, at iliFtl ,li.,n.

- i
pplied, being in ~,,,,2r preptii.wit.n, and
effectually producews perinanent color
I--- ;',idler rap nor w.ashlrff. ,• -..

'Manufactured i )y, - i . _
HILLS f.-- CO., Na!ma, Ni 11.
'I drnzgists and dealers in uledielin,.I

This deg:-
change the.c
undeziralle
It Is easily
quickly and

.which van ni

501.4 by a

COTT °&.- CO II•

MEM
J

OCRRS,

1
Ho as°. ,

We have
ffer a full a

(led matoriai,:y to on
sortnoLt or

stock, awl zr.,cr

~cIKIIIJ3 dES AND P Q7SIONS
cent:lgo for -b3,

yea tije 1,) ,;

.tid be cor.vit,-.-.1

We keep 40 books, add no
debts ; theri4ore we. can anti
est rate 9. '4ll arc invited to call a

• DINING R0(4..
i

In connect! n with the:above,
honre of the day. •

'TJwanda, eh. 10,187f.

nd meals It

p SCOTT :c CO

NORTHERN, CENT
WAY.—Direct route North

timoro, Washin2ton,
South; also tto Buffalo, Niagara .
Bridge, Rochester, Syracuse and
and West on !Ate NewYork Cen
the Canadas.i. tn. Og and • atter
1873,. trains will lease ELMIEA as

arrive.' . ....

Northern Ex2reas
morning AccOramodat.ion

AL itA.ILI
ad South to Bal.

apt; all rotalitSuspenson,
all points Lot

Railroad. ay
Sunday. Nos.
follows • • .

10 -111 u
12 (.1 11

6 15al •

‘.;311Evening 1: do

I •

Southern latMail `

ti)....Vorthern ExpTess ndrth
press south, ;P.m through trains be
and Baltimore' ; the `.Morning and,
modation north connect at Canute
for Rocheatei,

sCrITC:tyAILD.

na Southern Ev-
tween Rochester
Evening Ac cout 4

.Isigu3 with train,
and the'Felle. • 1

. CLINTON GAUD'S
NG, Gap Face. Ag'

1.11., Gong Supt.
, 13iltUnore, 31.1ED. S. TO.

FVOODRUFF,
'dal to g

t k of
O out °till; tusiuess, 'lt'.

AND BONNETS
►s,
-LOU CES,

AN
, i i RIBBO,NS,

AT CO..(Taurus arscrr
1 '

Booms, coiner of Main and Brie
J,Lon& Store. ; Entrance on'

from oorner. I t
Towanda

DAT4,

e Streets, over
u St., 3l door

OM

MISS RIFFINt IBoapectfullytannoundea to herold customers and

thoDublio gOn rally. Mist she cont.nnes the
-

- [

. ' 3nuinitalY BUSDIESS,
At her oltysid on FINEICTSTRE, and that stlp

li3R a CO]! ASSOW2IIXNT OF GOODIN. Which she F.,

velling,st hlr anal moderate prlnki. .

• Evans" artiollAduilerrM I 1.-
( dlyr ellniffg• .'
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